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Pomerene Is Candidate
Against Clarke.

PARTY HARMONY TO SUFFER

Opponent of Wilson's SJVp Bil!

Has Fight on Hands.

LIVELY CONTEST CERTAIN

IViiKirnlK' "na fere new to rt To-w- ay

oe leviar Kara Agreed o

If fonnnlllr VIgoeoae Op--

pmllloA I ladleatrd.

WAJinXlTOV. Pc . S.aalor

fmf ot OB.o. bo candidate

tr rridi r' ttfff of t
to ta eppoa.floA Senator Clarke, of

Arkes.a. who seek re.ete.lioo. The
ceedl4A. r M '"

qtn.J oftor a hi f
I.morti rur.s '"' lively

cart..'. whir will to settled eit Tr--

Oppe-iti- on l Senator CUrko had
be.i no)14.riB ever i'--o tee Dease-eret- i.;

of.r.n.-- e Moeday. --

eea of bis (! to Ifto ship
rcbea but at the let

leader bed sought, boor.
see. lo allay the oppoitloa for the
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ii a.Alo of tao qj.tton: "1 It too
o.a of tho Hanato thai aa attempt Is
IB aaada ta ebatracto MoJr or da-l- ar

a voter If too 4utta la d.ctd.4
la ISa afflrnnatUa It otl bo la or-d-.r

tor aor tntor to mova lo fit A

t:mo far taking a ota oa tha p.Bdloc
asaaaara. anil all amndmot. attrk ao-ti-oa

to bo 4 wlliout d.bato.
Ta-t-a J l.lall rr.pa.d.

Tbo Hut lo bo fUad would- - bo al
l.a.t two ralandar dT aftar Iko
anaklBC of uk A motion.

rmotfratl: f.natoro woo oppoao clo
tra ald toalRt that tba propoaad
rola wj d bo iorouIr foufkl la tbo
CtttfaffBCff.

tamocrat of t.o lioua war aad
ntaaa commlttao continu.J their work

oa committ.a a.'onn.nt. wklrk
proiabty will bo conopl.taj tomorrow.
T of t:ia llouaa will
f j :o tomorrow ta coo.M.r tha f!t:is(
of minority plavaa oa f a commtttaro.

ypawk.r t'tarfca raach.d Wa.kloctoa
toly prepared, bo aaid. (or a Ior
:aa. tat:a "unt.l tho doc daya."

WOMEN ASK DEFENSE AID

5r York (miarJ for pport of
Vvtrtum riaa.

ytvr ToitK. rwc. t buBd'ad
wniB, aid.d br Kor out.

tho city to-!-r for tha co t.rtloa
f iKMlsro to A p.t t"oo addraaaad

ta ?r.w Tork aad
JrAiora orio tham to 'ipprt rr.a-Ji.- nt

Wi:ona p aa for Nat on a.' .a

Ty h"po ! obtain :..
Hti'.aMr, vririam Aluf. pr.atd.Bt

rt tna acxtaty. oall tha mov.mart waa
tnt.o4.4 to haw tha ft.pf talia

n4 H.aatnra that th.y bad tbo bark.
ti of t'"r ror.ui wrt. la aupport of
a batter Army and Nay.

MRS. YOUNG IS HONORED

lWtLrth AanlirraAry of Work In
Cbk-O- Otrrrd.

OtrCA-.- '. r?. !. FT'.aada of Jtra.
r.l i:a Tn. 'ip.rlBt.ad.at of

'kin pqb;lr o!. tonlaht r.ta
kar cvmpltioa of J aar"

l a la achool work w.ta a soldaa JabiU.
iDBif at willed Mr. tgn, waa IBa

S iaat Of konor.
rifta.a hunjrad ciaata la official,

dtcalioaal. e!'i aad rule Ufa w.ra
Ialta4. and BLaay trtbut.a to tho Ufa

a4 work of Mr. Ti w.ra '..a.

WAR RELICS CAUSE DEATHS

I'ari. Policw Offrr ta TnloAd"
Mirlla. l ie. for OwBwra.

TARfA rac !. Tko ra-O- fraqneacy
f acct-i.at- a caoa.4 by oiploaloaa da

t car.:.. ka4:B of rorto.it la from
b ttl.f al ! :) fco!!a a4 kaad

ranadaa. ta tirlont katn.o la far la. ka
caaa.4 tko pT.fat of folleo to l.aua a
waralac ata.t tka daacer lo Pa-m-mr

of l''k cnrloA
Tko Praft oaaoaaoo tkal kar raai- -

mi ovay rooort poaaaloA of aurk
tragllat aa4 tk.y wtll o axaminad aad

a.i4 la tko aaauipl UkofatorioA
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I ornta I Aapjoancrmrnt Pl.poa of

Himor of Indrprndrnl frotll'-ntr- nl

lllh AtrU.

nojlfi r. I. Baron ooontoo. Mm-lat- rr

of Korln ABalro. baa laformrd
I'artlam.Bl that Italy baa adhor4 lo
tho asreenvat tfcat ao acparata aco
,hoold bo lod by tho entente powarA

TSU agreement waa iol at Lon-

don. ieptmbr 5. l. by Kronco.
Ureal Prllaia and Rua.Ia.

Thla announcement by Baron twnniao
would Mem to ilpoa of rrporta cor-

real the pkal f dayo tht tbero '
a poaalblilty of A aaparata peace

Italy ai4 Ao.lrla la view of tho
thAl thara haa baaa AO formal

declaration of boetilitua batwaen Italy
and Uin.Tt,m iiuriuiB that Italy bad not
joined ber aiUca In tho areement not
to ir.ako A aeparala peace baa neon

md fr.iu.ntly In tbo lael fear week,
althou"! It bad been asaumod aha ad-b.r-

to Ihla asreemoBt oooa After
tha war.

AUTO CRASHESJNJURE TWO

One labln lllla Strwtrar and
Anoiltrr Knnk Man Off Mule.

Mac Leonard waa rot br "la laaa
and A doaes reoea were badly ahaken
earty laal ft!;kt In a eoi:ialon b.tweaa
a tloao 11 ty rur and aa automobile At

llnl and Wtihlnitnn (troota. Leon-

ard waa treated In tha emerfenc-- y hos-

pital by fteward Law ton. lie la A

student and Urea at T taet tereoty-secoa- d

street North. Tba Ideotlty of
tbo autolst waa not reported to tko
police.

Charles Milder, a tearreter. waa In
jured seriously wbaa aa automobile
ran leta A mule ba waa rldlnc at Kkst
Thirty-fourt- h street and Sandy boule
vard. Millar waa rldlea one mule and
lealBs another. Tho rcachlna struck
tha aaUna's from behind And k nocked
Miller about II feeL Tha mules were
uninjured--

SOCIETY GOING TO SCHOOL

Abrrdre-- n 1 oik to Mudj tlnctlsb
Starting In Jaaaary.

tVash rc. 1. Sw-cia- X

An tension courao la fnflUh
lul:n wuk modrra AmerK'aa And

Enflieh authors will ba conducted by
tho Aberdeen Hl.h School faculty,
startles in January. A number of so-

ciety people have expressed A desire
lo lake auch a co area.

Tbo classes probably will bo held
onca a wee. They wtll bo la chars
of C. it. New tan, formerly of Heed Co-
llect. I'ortland. and Mlsa rrtmrooe
ICupn. Uuth are Inetructora la tha Ab-

erdeen lllfb bVbool iZnxluh depart-m.n- L.

BISHOP MOVES FOR PEACE

Vol tlurlow hAld to Sapport rian lo
Inlrrrwt CatltolU-sv- .

(iKNKVA. Ia Tarts Nor. S. Monl-no- r
Worth maon. bishop of Krelburs: In

Hrelxau. baa been In Genera for two
days after paying- - a lone visit to Prince
Ton Iluelow. former German Chancel
lor at Lucerne.

It la reported hero that tha obloct
of tbo bishop's ri.it to twltserland Is
to assist In arousinc sentiment In fa
vor of peace inoni CatbolKa of neu-
tral and bolllsvrent countries. Accordi-
ng- to report the bishop la being; as-

sisted by rritvco von Buelow.

AUTO SMOTHERS 3 IN MUD

Woman aad Two Mrn lrrt Iralh la
t.arv. lad.. Marsh.

GARY. Ind.. Dec. I. Two men and
A woman were smothered to death In
tho mud onj-- r their automobile, which
overturned la the i Gary marsb
toBifht. Gary police aro searching- - la
tha vicinity Of the accident, believing
that another man may hava met death
la tba ml. ha P.

Tho fire department wae raited to
evtrlcato the bodies. Tha victims were
Mrs. Anna Ad kin., of Hammond: M.
r. Goodrod. of (."htcaa-o- . and Jack
Thompson, of Needles, Cat.

RAIN HEAVIESTSINCE 1909

ovrmbcr Ifae Itcoord Prrrlpltatloa.
1A Ith Nut One Clear Day.

The heaviest rainfall for November
sio.-- e t was recorded for tho montn
just pa.eed. Tbo precipitation for
Novembar. I11. has been recorded as
1 1.3 3 In.hea. That Is aa eic.s of lit
laches above the normal based oa A

mesa of 40 years.
Not a ilecle clear day occurred dur-

ing tho month of November, aad but
two of t0 10 were considered partly
cloudy, all the rest being tabulated la
tha official reporta aa cloudy days.

WAR PLANT IS DESTROYED

Madlaosj I attory pplllng Alllra
Saffrr tl9.0 Ioa.

MAM-iOV- . Wl, Tec. 1 Fire, be-

lieved td have been caused by an
Jestroyed tha plant of the

Kre.nct Hattery A Carbon Company. 13

Jouto, tlcktneoa street, hero late
entailing a loee of $!..Tbo Kr.ack Battery Carbon Com-

pany, smew tha bealnnlng of tbo war.
baa beeo ort-lvtn- a tbo allies) wltn
lar.e atecka of goodA

Law Tends to Banish
Americans From Sea.

RUSH FOR CERTIFICATES ENDS

More Than 1000 Lose Employ-

ment in San Francisco.

OLDER MEN HOLDING BACK

More Than US Prr Cent of Thoae
Who Pas Are Aliens, Kerr of

Whom Hire live la red Intra
tloa of Becoming Clllaraa.

SAN rRANCIW-O-. Doc. 1. (Special.
Fewer than It per cent of tha able ea-

rn en In thla port hava qualified uadr
lb requirements of tho new seamen's
act. It la tho opinion of tho local steam,
ship Inspector that of tha 3000 able
seamen employed on vessels operating
out of thla port mora than 1000 will be
thrown o-- it of employment berauao of
their Inability to pais tha physical ex-

amination.
About 1400 able seamen have received

certificates from tha steamship Inspect-
ors. To rush for certificates, which
began a few days before the new law
want Into effect. November 4. Is over,
only a few etragcllnt A B's" now pro-sontl-

themselves aa applicants for
certificates at tho custom-house- , where
hundreds thronged tho place dally for
tha first two weeks.

Older Mea Hold Mark.
"The older men In the seafaring game

are holding back. said one of tho at-
taches of tha steamship Inspection
service. "They evidently fear that the
cannot pass tba physical test under the
new law and aro waiting In hope that
tho requirements wli; be modified.

"Ubllo there Is no ago limit, and it
Is conceded that It takes years of expe-

rience to make an able seaman oat of
A landl'ibbcr. tho men break down
physically under tbo rigorous require-
ments of dock service. They Are not
hopelessly broken down, by any means,
but they cannot pass A physical exam-

ination mapped out for hardy young
men of from 30 to 10 years old."

Half of Mra afar rail.
Tboso who hava boea cloaaly watch-

ing tbo attempted enforcement of tha
new law. many Important features of
which hava bean auspended because of
tho Inability of tho Department of Com-mer- co

to make It apply, aro of tho opin-
ion that fully (0 par cent of tbo able
seamen In this pott will ba unable to
aecura certificate and hence will be
unable to go to sea la tho future.

At tho office of the steamship Inspec-
tion service today It was announced
that fewer than li pevcent of able sea-
men to whom certificates hava been
Issued aro American cltliens and that
a comparatively small percentage of
aliens hal even declared their Intention
of becoming rltlxena.

AuMro-Germa- n Attack on Allies at
Salonlkl Delayed Ilnly Shows No

Mjo of Aiding in Balkan.

PARIS, Nov. 30. (Special, delayed
In transmission.) It Is estimated here
that It will be two weeks before the
Dulgars and Germans can begin a se-

rious Attack against tho allies de-

fending the approaches to SalonlkL
Meanwhile there Is no sign of aid from
Italy, nor la there even A definite In-

dication that the French and British
sro sending reinforcements to Salonlkt.

French newspapers still ara divided
aa to tho wisdom of taking part In

the Balkan campaign. Those favoring
It say It Is not too late for the British
to send an expedition to effect A Junc-

tion with tho retreating Serbs. Bom
advise tha British to evacuate the
Galllpoli Tenlnsula, where the eam-.eulen-

has failed, and send
the men thus released to Salonlkl. They
add that If me tiniian persiev

lo hold tho Galllpoli positions tho
Turks, reinforced with German guns
and ammunition, may bo expected soon
to drive th-- m Int? tho sea.

Gu.tava Herve complains bitterly be
cause tha tienate army commission, pre
sided over by M. Clemenceau. seems w
have decided with General Joffre that,
though the allies greatly outnumber
. . . nn tKi. front, no troops
can bo spared for operations elsewhere.
If true this probably means mat ine
allies aro preparing for another gigan
tic offensive In t ranee.

NAVY 4 PERCENT ALIEN

Few Others Than Americans Num-

bered In En lUted Personnel.

icicuivv:Tn' Dec 1. Nearly OS

per rant of the enlisted men of the
fnit.rf ciiih Navv ara cltlxens of the
United states. A atatement Issued to-

day by Secretary Daniels shows the per
centage AS ft. sna mat e..i per i
sre Filipinos.

yk ,.m.ifir ara non-reside- nt

aliens, resident aliens. Porto Rlcans.
Samoans sna Gnsmorros, wnu irss i
ona per cent of each.

AMERICAN STEAMER SEIZED

British Allege German Ownership
In Capture Off River Plate.

MONTEVIDEO. Dec 1. Tho Amer-

ican steamer Kankakee, belonging to
the Trans-Atlanti- c Company, was cap-

tured. October 31. by tho British Aux-

iliary cruiser Macedonia off the mouth
of tho River Plate.

The reason for tho capture of the
Kankakee was the assertion that she
Is owned by German capital.

Tho presence of Brlllth cruisers 1

Interfering with the pssscnger service
between Montevideo and Buenos Aires.

WAR LEVY IS CONTINUED

Germans SHU Demand 40,000.000
Francs Monthly From Belgium.

AMSTERDAM, via London. Dec. 1

When tha ear covered by the original
war levy oa Belgium expired last
month. It was reported here that the
German administration would continue
to collect at the rate of 40.000,000

franca monthly.
The total sum desired or the period

of It collection will not be announced

False Hair Plays Part
in Booth Trial.

JURY ALLOWED TO SEE FIND

Blushing Coroner Admits Hels
Not Expert on "Rats."

WITNESS CITES LIKENESS

Court Holds Evidence Is Admis-

sible Evidence Given That Shoo

Print Near Scene of Crime
Was Mfce 31 rs. Booth's.

M'MINNVTLLE. Or.. Dec. 1 (Spe-

cial) About A wisp of false hair, of
the kind known to all women as a
--rat." and its competency as evidence,
waged a furious legal contest today In

the trial of TVllliiim Branson and Mrs.

Anna Booth for tho murder near Wil-laml- na

last October 8 of her nusband.
William Booth.

The "rat" was picked up In the
brush near tha scene of Booth's death
by Chester Ball. 22 yeara old, and C.

Tilbury. Coroner of Tamhlll County,

tbo day after the snooting.
Tho prosecution dealred to introduce

tho "rst" In evidence And to bring In

testimony by Coroner Tilbury compar-

ing It with other -- rats" known to have
been worn by Mrs. Booth,

iplrited Clashes Result.
Tho defense as vigorously opposed

both steps axd lor a full hour the
"rat" bobbed up In on form or An-

other to cause spirited clashes between
attorneys for prosecution and defense

District Attorney R. Conner
"started the ball rolling" when he had
Mr. Tilbury surrender tho "rat." which
bo bad wrapped In paper and guarded
from tho time It was found, and began
to question bun about It.

"Who found it?" akcd Mr. Conner.
vi - ell miind it the day after Mr.

Booth's death," responded the witness.
"1 was right behind him and saw him
KlcV It I1D."

Have you made any comparison of
this raf with 'rats' worn Dy Mrs.
BoothT queried tho District Attorney.

"Expert" Testimony Hit.
Attorney James Burdctt, for the de-r.- n.

tand 11 d to object. He declared
that, to begin with, the "rat" had not
been sufficiently Identified, that runner
It was for tho Jury to determine any
resemblance it might have to "rats"
worn by Mrs. Booth, and that In any
event Mr. Tilbury certainly was not
qualified to give expert testimony as to
women's "rats."

The District Attorney replied with
argument that a "rat" was a common
article of merchandise and that as such
a witness did not have to be an ex-

pert to compare It with another "rat"
lie said he did not expect to Identify
It postively as having belonged to Mrs.
Booth, but desired to Introduce It and
compare it with "rats" worn by her.

'omlnul on Pass 4. Column 2.
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NOW WHAT'S UP?

: .

Restriction of Hours for Sale of
Intoxicants During, War Is

Favored Also.

VANCOUVER, B. C Dec. 1. rremier
McBride today notified the people's
prohibition movement that a plebiscite
regarding prohibition would bo sub-

mitted to the electorate at the next
provincial election, and that, as well as
embracing the direct question for and
against total prohibition, it would con-

tain other questions relative to tho is-

sue.
The Premier also said that he was in

favor of restricting the hours during
which liquor might be sold for the pe-

riod of the war, but it was a matter for
the Legislature to deal with at its next
session, as authority of a statute was
necessary before any action could be
taken.

Prohibitionists have insisted that the
plebiscite be taken at some time other
than A general election.

"UNCLE JOE" NEAR DEATH

Representative Cannon Barely
Missed by Big Automobile.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Representative
Cannon narrowly escaped death or
serious Injury here today whilo on his
way to Washington.

According to employes of the Union
League Club. "Uncle Joe" had Just left
the club, and, disregarding Chicago
traffic regulations, had started diag-
onally across Jackson boulevard.

"Uncle Joe" heard cries of warning
from tho club employes and stood ir
resolute while a big limousine bore
down on him. Tho chauffeur missed
the aged statesman by a few inches.

Mr. Cannon, with a characteristic
shrug of his shoulders, passed on.

FEDERAL INCOME GROWS

Receipts $12,000,000 More Than In

Same Month Last Year.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Ordinary re-

ceipts of the United States treasury in
November were about 312,000,000 more
than In the same month last year,
while the Increase In ordinary dis
bursements for the same period was
approximately 33.000,000.

Most of the increase In receipts was
in internal revenue, which totaled $34
466.700. or more than $10,000,000 above
November. 1914. Customs receipts was
$17,681,118. an Increase of about $750,
000. The total of ordinary receipts was
about $56,000,000. Ordinary disburse
ments totaled $63,118,000, compared
with $59,840,000 last year.

SNOW SPATTERS HEIGHTS

Fall Is but Chill Air En.
velopes Portland.

A skirmishing party of snowflakes
from the advance guard of Winter as
sailed the heights around the city with
a few snowflakes last night. At a late
hour no appreciable progress had been
made. Nowhere was the ground white.

There was a tinge of Winter In the
air. however. Tedestrians drew their
wraps tighter around them. A few
waifs sought refuge in saloon en-

trances, whence they were dragged by
the police and hustled away to spend
the night in Jail. Others applied at
police headquarters for lodging.
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Crack Eastern Eleven

Rushes Foes Off Feet.

DAZZLING OPEN PLAY IS SEEN

Visitors' Scientific Football
Overwhelms Westerners.

TINY PLAYERS ARE STARS

Rafter and Mcchan Electrify Crowd

by Scintillating Dashes Two

Touchdowns Made Before
Corvallis Touches Ball.

BY ROSCOE FAWCKTT.
Like a certain storied Frenchman, the

Oregon Asgies took In too much terri-
tory. It was all riuh. for them to Jump

half way eastward and drub the crack
Michigan Aggies, but, when they chal-

lenged the Syracuse University foot-

ball bunch they wept too far East.
Yesterday on Multnomah Field Syra-

cuse made a primrose romp out of this
big interactional game, defeating the
Oregon Aggies, 28-- 0. Fourteen ot these
points were amassed by the Atlantic
Coast athletes In the first quarter be-

fore tho Aggies even had their hands
on the ball. Aggie fumbles In the third
quarter on their own 22 and rd

lines presented Syracuse with the other
14 points.

Aggies Badly shattered.
This much must be said in defense ot

the Oregon team, it was a badly shat-
tered and crippled aggregation that
Coach Stewart put onto the field. Yea-g- er

and Schuster were out of the game
entirely, and Laytho and Abraham were
not in good physical trim. Syracuse
produced a forward line,
however, and a shifty set of backs,
equipped with 1915 model formations,
and it is a sure bet that Syracuse could
have whaled the Corvallis lada even at
their fullest muster.

So far as fundamentals go, the Ore-

gon Aggies were not weak, save in ct

of holding the ball. When the
Westerners could get in front of a
play the Syracuse advance was usually
stopped. "Red" Wilkinson. rn

halfback, was usually checked un-

der three yards on his famous lino
plunges. But, when It came to break-
ing up masked plays tho passes and
the criss-cros- s double-pas- s attack that
Washington State used so effectively
this Fall under Bill Deitz, and which
Oregon used to batter the beefy Mult-

nomah Club on Thanksgiving day, the
Aggies were

and sometimes almost pushed
out of the township.

Tiny Players Arc Stars.
As positive proof that there is plenty

of room for the watch-char- m type
of athlete in present-da- y football, the
afternoon produced two stars whose
brilliant offensive moves stood out like
lightning flashes William Rafter, 147-pou- nd

fullback, of Troy, N. Y. and
Jack Meehan, of Dean Academy, who
tips the beam at 143 pounds.

These two midgets furnished Just
about all the thrills there were al-

though on the whole it was ho inspir-
ing afternoon for Western football
fans. When these two sparklers had
the ball there was no telling the precise
trend of the Syracuse attack.

Meehan did all the Syracuse forward
passing, and an aerial heave to Rafter
for 20 yards, followed by three offside
penalties in a row and a nine-yar- d

gain by little Rafter off right tackle,
really put the skids under the Corvallis
bunch in the first six minutes of play.
It took Just that long and no more for
the Easterners to lug the ball over
the Aggie goal line.

Stands Often Electrified.
Several times afterwards the two lit

tle backs electrified the stands by sen
sational offensive work. Immediately
after the first touchdown tho Oregon
team braced, and, with the aid of a

rd holding penalty on Wilkinson,
pushed Syracuse back to her own 13- -

yard line. At this stage of the game
Coach Stewart, of the Aggies, felt no
whit depressed. A moment later,
however, little Meehan called for a
fake punt formation and it completely
fooled the Aggies. Instead of a punt,
the ball was snapped back to Meehan,
and he shot around end, behind mag-

nificent interference, for 33 yards to
very center of the field.

This put the Aggies on the run again.
and inside of seven minutes Syracuse
had another touchdown. In this pro-

cession down the entire length of the
gridiron Mee,han sprung his famous
high forward pass to "Goliath" White,
and it netted seven yards. Twice after
ward this signal was called. Once it
worked, and the other time Abraham
spilled it.

Rafter Races to Goal Line.
An eight-yar- d gain around righc end

by Rafter eventually placed the ball
on the rd line. Rose added four
on a straight buck for first down, and
Rafter sailed around left end for tho
remaining eight yards to a touchdown.
Wilkinson kicked both goal! after
puntouts, and the score inside of 13

inutes was Syracuse 14, Oregon Ag
gies 0.

Possibly it wouia do wen to insert.
a word or two here about the crowd
and tie weather. A chilly, biting wind
seemed to sweep the Multnomah stadium
from one end to the other. First it
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